Surgical treatment of subdural empyema: a critical review.
Between 1990 and 1992 six cases of subdural empyema were surgically treated at the Neurosurgical Division of Emergency Department of Cardarelli Hospital in Naples. Three cases were associated with paranasal sinusitis and three cases with otitis media. Headache and fever were the presenting symptoms in all cases; in only two cases they were associated with seizures and altered mental status. CT scans showed convexity low density collections in five cases and multilocalized pus collection in one; concurrent paranasal or mastoid infections were visualized as well. The organisms responsible for the subdural empyema were Peptococcus in four cases, Streptococcus and anaerobius in the other two cases. In five cases surgical treatment consists in pus drainage by selective burr hole and placement of a subdural small silicon tube for local antibiotic therapy. In one case with a loculated diffuse empyema, craniotomy was performed in order to provide a better access to all the localizations. In all cases drainage of the wound and intravenous antibiotic therapy were used. Paranasal sinus drainage or mastoidectomy performed by the otolaryngologist when a localized collection of pus was present, grave a quicker regression of symptoms. A full recover of the original neurological status was achieved in all cases; a 20 months mean followup confirms the results.